Specifications TableSubjectMicrobiologySpecific subject areaBacterial population structure and dynamicsType of dataRaw: [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}\
Raw: [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}How data were acquiredBlastN program (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>)\
MLST program (<http://pubmlst.org/sagalactiae/>)\
goeBURST software (<http://www.phyloviz.net/goeburst/>)Data formatRawParameters for data collectionAll the *Streptococcus agalactiae* genome sequences available as whole genome contigs or as complete genome sequences at the National Center for Biotechnology Information database on January 19, 2018 were analyzedDescription of data collectionBioinformatic analyses of the above cited genomes by the BlastN program, the MLST program and the goeBURST softwareData source locationInstitution: University of Tours\
City/Town/Region: Tours\
Country: FranceData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleSarah Khazaal, Rim Al Safadi, Dani Osman, Aurelia Hiron, Philippe Gilot,\
Dual and divergent transcriptional impact of IS*1548* insertion upstream of the peptidoglycan biosynthesis *murB* gene of *Streptococcus agalactiae*, Gene, 720, <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gene.2019.144094>**Value of the Data**•As IS*1548* plays a critical role in the evolution, the virulence and the host adaption ability of *Streptococus agalactiae* \[[@bib1], [@bib2]\], it is important to know which sequenced strains in the huge collection of the NCBI harbor (or not) this IS. It is also useful to know to which sequence type and clonal complex belong these strains as certain lineages of *S. agalactiae* are more frequently associated to particular diseases than other.•Researchers involved in the study of: virulence and host adaptation mechanisms of *S. agalactiae*, of mobile genetic elements, of bacterial population structure and dynamics, and of *S. agalactiae* typing, can benefit from these data.•The data gives the possibility to compare the sequenced genomes of *Streptococcus agalactiae* strains, available at the NCBI database, based on their lineage and/or possession of IS*1548.*•The data allows the selection of sequenced strains based on their lineage and/or possession of IS*1548* for comparative experimental studies.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

One hundred and twenty-one *S. agalactiae* strains with IS*1548* positive blastN similarity finding were identified among the 911 strains whose genomes where sequenced and available at the NCBI database on January 19, 2018 \[[@bib2]\]. The dataset comprises the analysis of the Multi Locus Sequence type of these strains with the MLST program ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and their classification in clonal complex with the goeburst software ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}), respectively.Table 1Raw data of the Multi Locus Sequence Typing profiles of *Streptococcus agalactiae* strains possessing IS*1548,* obtained by submitting their sequenced genomes to the MLST database[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 1Strain*adhPpheSatrglnAsdhAglcKtkt*ST351521113112224181361132222194463291132222190506A_35_9521331311122112469214_isolate113313111222603V/R1132229110357_SAGA1331311122986_SAGA156132222853B37VS11432222335B41VS116141332652B81VD1134252106B848113222219B96V211211117BE-PW-051113222219BE-PW-095113222219BG-NI-012113222219BSU167113222219BSU17410112132241BSU188546321323BSU4421331311122BSU447113222219BV3L51132229110CCUG 19094113222219CCUG 24810113222219CCUG 37737113222219CCUG 37738113222219CCUG 37741113222219CCUG 37742113222219CCUG 4407711211221CCUG 44104113222219CCUG 45061113222219CZ-NI-002113222219CZ-NI-003113222219DE-NI-007113222219DE-NI-0411134252106DE-NI-042113222219DK-NI-011113222219DK-PW-060113222219DK-PW-066113222219DK-PW-162113222219DML120817113222219ES-PW-008113222219ES-PW-033113222219ES-PW-063113222219ES-PW-085113222219ES-PW-118113222219ES-PW-156113222219FSL F2-3381331311122FSL S3-003113222219FSL S3-0051331311122FSL S3-2681331311122FSL S3-337113222219GB00092113222219GB001741331311122GB00264914133210GB00543113222736GB00561113222219GB006531014133212GB00663113222219GB00864914133210GB00865113222219GB00884113222219GB00904113222219GB009231133222175GB00929113222219GB009751331311122GB00984113222219GB010041331311122GB-NI-007113222219GB-NI-011113222219GB-NI-0141331311122GB-NI-015113222219GB-PW-035113222219GB-PW-041113222219GB-PW-049113222219GB-PW-051113222219GB-PW-0671014133212GB-PW-087113222219GB-PW-088113222219GBS1-NY1331311122GBS2-NM1331311122GBS61331311122GBS11113222219Gottschalk 1003A113222219H002111102222928IMMI_409113222219IT-NI-036115414626IT-NI-037115414626LMG 15089113222219LMG 150931132229110Madagascar-IP-47914133210MC6271331311122MC628113222219MC6321331311122MC6331331311122MC6341331311122ML411511142232328Mother12113422227MRI Z1-02232132222121PSS_7568113222219PSS_7632a113222219RBH01113222219RBH03113222219RBH04113222219RBH061331311122RBH11113222219RBH12113222219S10-201113222219Sag158113222219SG-M25113222219SH0334113222219SH065510142332286SH137011211221SH3601113222219ST 610134066535250610ST 6121114066535251612ST 61311140676535251613ST 615134066535251615ST 6171340686535251617ST 61811140696535251618USS-10711321822182[^1]Fig. 1Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 1.Fig. 1Fig. 2Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 7.Fig. 2Fig. 3Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 10 and 12.Fig. 3Fig. 4Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 17.Fig. 4Fig. 5Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 19.Fig. 5Fig. 6Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 22.Fig. 6Fig. 7Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 23.Fig. 7Fig. 8Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 27.Fig. 8Fig. 9Raw data of the goeBURST analysis of the sequence types of strains possessing IS*1548*: Clonal Complex 615.Fig. 9

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The list of the S*. agalactiae* strains analyzed is available in Table S1 of reference \[[@bib2]\]. Sequences of the genomes of these strains were available as whole genome contigs or as complete genome sequences at the NCBI database on January 19, 2018 (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/genomes/186?>). Strains with an IS*1548* genomic insertion were identified by blasting these genomes with the IS*1548* DNA sequences described in Ref. \[[@bib2]\]. To this end, the nucleotide collection (nr/nt) and the whole-genome shotgun contigs (wgs) databases of *S. agalactiae* (taxid:1311) were screened with the blastN program optimized for highly similar sequences (megablast). The algorithm parameters were defined as followed: maximum number of aligned sequences to display: 1000; parameters for short input sequences automatically adjusted; expect threshold: 10; word size: 28; maximum matches in a query range: 0; match/mismatch scores: 1,-2; gap costs: linear; filter for low complexity region activated; mask for lookup table only activated. *S. agalactiae* strains with an IS*1548* positive blastN similarity finding were typed by Multi Locus Sequence Typing (MLST). Seven housekeeping genes were analyzed: alcohol dehydrogenase gene (*adhP*), phenylalanine tRNA synthetase gene (*pheS*), amino acid transporter gene (*atr*), glutamine synthetase gene (*glnA*), serine dehydratase gene (*sdhA*), glucose kinase gene (*glcK*) and transketolase gene (*tkt*). A sequence type, based on the allelic profile of these housekeeping genes, was assigned to each strain by submitting the complete genome sequence or all of the contigs sequences of each strain to the *Streptococcus agalactiae* MLST database (<http://pubmlst.org/sagalactiae/>, \[[@bib3]\], [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Identified MLST types were then assigned to clonal complexes defined by the goeBURST algorithm (<http://www.phyloviz.net/goeburst/>, \[[@bib4]\], [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}) with the ST1 to ST1193 MLST profiles available at the MLST database (<https://pubmlst.org/bigsdb?db=pubmlst_sagalactiae_seqdef&page=downloadProfiles&scheme_id=1>). A goeBURST clonal complex was defined as all allelic profiles sharing six identical alleles with at least one other member of the group.
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[^1]: Sequence type (ST), alcohol dehydrogenase gene (*adhP*), phenylalanine tRNA synthetase gene (*pheS*), amino acid transporter gene (*atr*), glutamine synthetase gene (*glnA*), serine dehydratase gene (*sdhA*), glucose kinase gene (*glcK*) and transketolase gene (*tkt*). Multi Locus Sequence Typing (MLST) database at <https://pubmlst.org/sagalactiae/>.
